Board of Mayor and Aldermen
City of Fayetteville, TN
Regular Meeting
April 12, 2011

AGENDA

1. Call to Order

2. Prayer and Pledge

3. Minutes
   A. March 8, 2011- Public Hearing
   B. March 8, 2011- Regular Meeting
   C. March 15, 2011- Adjourned Meeting

4. Approval of Bills and Additional Bills

5. Reports (5-7 Minutes each)
   A. Quarterly Report from IDB
   B. IDB Chairman’s report

Standing Committee Reports:
   A. Utilities-FPU
   B. Fire Department
   C. Police Department
   D. Public Works Department
   E. Recreation Department
   F. Planning and Codes
   G. City Administrator’s Report

6. OLD BUSINESS:
   A. Revoke lease with Currahee Motorcycle Club.

7. NEW BUSINESS:
   A. Referendum Election costs (15K)
   B. Recreation Board’s recommendation on refund from FPU on double-billing for water/sewer
   C. Ordinance 2011-07 OSHA Update For Rules And Regulations
   D. Resolution R-11-07-To Notify Lincoln County Of The City Of Fayetteville’s Determination To Review The Overall Management Of The Economic Development Program And To Determine Whether Or Not To Increase, Reduce Or Cease Its Funding Of The Joint Industrial Development Corporation.
   E. Call for Public Hearing on repealing the Southern Building Code congress documents for;
      2. Standard Amusement Device Code
      4. Standard Housing Code
   F. Call for Public hearing on rezoning for Terry Cowley property from R-2 to C-3

9. ADJOURNMENT